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Urns World is o4t again, full of bo
right spirit, See Monday's number. ,

"The statement in theMontroseBe.
publican,- that HOWardktba; authoeofthe
Prochimatidn'heam,.it'in 'editor(of -the
Brooklyn Bagle,-- Deoloomticjournal
Unfit have been. 'Made here Mont-
Mae, ,It is a sneaking atteMpt to make
party 'capital by falsehood; for Howard

and always has been well known
.a Republican, and is now a Managerin.
tbo'" loyal league" party, as stated by city
papers of.all classes. - Never a Deinocmt,
heis now an active Republican commit-

' teittlial ; never the editor of any paper,
:be is a professional " reporter" for jowl'.
lie without reference to theirpolits4ics.

Eon.. G. W. Oasi.
The Ohio Statesman pays the follow

lug tribute-to this distinguished Pennervenial] : .

"This gentlemanoccupies a very eleva-
ted posittor among the public men of
Pennsylvania. He is an able and accotntBebe& statesman, and higher honors await
him than any ofhis friends have .yet pro-
posed to confer upon him.He is one of
the delegates at large to thebhicagoVon-
vention from the good oldKeystone State,
and his great power and influence mill 'be
felt there for good. Since he has been
President ofthe Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago railway, hehas done for that
great and important thoroughfare what
few other men could have accomplished.
He and his able superintendanthavebiv't
order out of chaos, and have made that.
road one of the very best in the-country.
We congratulate them upon the success
they have attained."

A•Proclamation.
Whereas, Circumstances render it, not

improbable that the President of the Uni-
ted States may, within a short time callon_Pennsylvania for volunteer militia for
a brief term of service,

'And Whereas, The exampleof thebravemen now in the field from Pennsylixtda,
heretofore on every battle-field digitin-
guished for courage and efficiency but
who in the recent battles inVirginia litive
gained an enviable distinction by I their
deeds of valor and endurane,e, should stim-
ulate their brothers at home to increased
effort to sustain their country's flag tindterminate thetebellion :

Now, therefore, I, AivratEw'G.Cuartus,
Governor of the Commonwealth ofPenn-
sylvania, do make this my Proclamation,
earnestly requesting the people of the
Commonwealth, willingto respond to such
call of the President, to form military or-
ganizations without delay, that they, may
not be found unprepared to do so. And
I do farther request, that comthanding of-
ficers of military organizations, which May
be formed in compliance with this Procla-
mation, do forthwith report the condition
of their respective commands, that prompt
measures may be taken for getting them
into the service in case arequisition should
be made by the General Government. •

Such call, if made, will be forateriii of
not less than one hundred days. The
troops will be clothed, armed, subsisted
and paid,by the United States, and mas-
tered into the service thereof.

Given under my hand and the great
seal of the State, at Harrisburg, this
eighteenth day of May, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, and of the
Commonwealth the .eightyleiihth.

By the Governor,
Era Swam,.

Seeretary of.the Commonwealth.

Barbarities• and Retaliation.
Acitizen ofRochesteP, NewYork, now .;

at Memphis, Tennessee., who is a well-
known and warm supporter ofPresident
Lincoln writes to the editorortheßoch-
ester 'Union newspaper, and Zaps:

"Ileis. satisfied that what was told of
the cruelty ofthe rebela at Fort Pillowis

- true—that the negroes were sianghteredwithout mercy. But be adds that the
negro troops in Tennessee bad teen gull-
ty of great brutality to whites who were
.notregarded as veryfriendlyto thellnien"cause. In one instance that came to his
',;;lraewledge, a party ofthese negtotroopsentered a bouse, and. one of them threw a
Fan.ofhot embers into a cradle wherein',,,was sleeping,and burned the littleilts.,,kioinit.,ip,* most shocking manner. " In.autotherMitimee they seizeda very corpu-lentold men. 'Rut a.rope about : his neck--Pad draggedhim to and fro till. he was
nearly lifeless. *peals weremide to the
officers in conummod ofthe district:wheres4°B° outrages were Perfoetrateat ,hdt nosatisfaction could be obtained.'Thantire, begameknown tothe rebeltreoisandthey, wept, into, Fort Pillow burnmg forrevenge and there gratified their 'wicked-spirit._ In consequenceofthis license giv-en totroops to commit any outrage theirbaser passions might suggest?the war huh'become one ofthe mostfiendish character:and extermination appears to betheend'and objftt for which, fighting is carriadthe = policy of the &mice' ofVow'Reginanow prevails and.they are enjoir-,
I:triturate fullest extent."

t,'-dealftsvitl binuide on- the ietHof
~,3A4fer MOWmen, instead offor' 400,-'What' iitatia hi the bogus proOunatioit

-„- .Thebombardmentof Clukeetin*'been ?ignited; the liciikladit *listing ,

Isifooln! nuxu4l.l4Trca
Utei Mumktd 011m4PL
Whit, the Says. j

A ItepebWen PoMid* the Atithor.
The Newwork World, and 'Journal of

Commerce offices wereBlend on Wednea.
day_ night last, by order of Gen. Dix, for
having, innocently printed a pretended
proclamation from the President calling
for 400,000 men. None of the other pa-

ers—wlick were thus cheated; were inter-
fered, with.. (These twoareDemocratic).
The following protest ofthe editors was
printed* the other papers, next day:

"The &cement in question was writ'n
on their manifold paper,such, as.. is used
for 011iedispatches sent to the several
newspapers oft our. ',association, and had
every external appearance and mark to
identify it as,a genuine dispatch arriving
in the regular course-of business.

It was delivered at our offices late at
night at.the time of the receipt ofour
teat news, too. latekofcourse, for editorial
supervision, but, as it happened, not before
our printing offices were closed.

It,was delivered aillial,ar nearly all the
newspaper offices, and published in a'part
of our morning editions, and, as we are
informed, in a part of the editions of one
or more of our cotemporaties."

(The protest proceeds to state that the
forgery was discovered at an early hour,
.when:they issued bulletins exposing the
humbug, and offering ssoorewardfor the
perpetrator; and the press, association
also offered $l,OOO. Gen. Dix and "the
Government" were fully informed of all
the facts of the fraud, with such informa-
tion as might aid in ferreting out the im-
poster. But after dark next night, both
offices were entered by armed troops and
workmen drivenout. A steamer was in
waiting to convey the editors forthwith
to. aBastile, but this was finally given lip,
the, government refused to give up the
offices. In concluding, the editors protest
"against the suppression of our journals,
for the misfortune of being deceived by a
forgery not less ingenious, nor plausible
than the forged report of the Confederate
Secretary of War, which Secretary Sew-
ard made the basis of diplomatic action."

The Tribune prints the explanation and
says "It is, we know, a truthful state-
ment of the facts. The forged proclama-
tion was sent to every paper of the associ-
ated press, except our own, and in such a
shape as to lead those who received it to
believe-it camefrom the association. ItwaS sent, designedly no doubt, when it
wait presumed it would be seen by none
of the editors, but 'could be taken by the
printers and hurried into apart of the ed-
ition of each paper, the printers having no
time to examine it, even ifthey were dis-
posed to take the responsibility ofreject-
ing what seemed to be an important proc-
lamation, and to have conic by au author-
ized channel. That it did notfind its way
to this office was probably an accident—the
editorialrooms being closed, and the mes-
senger, perhaps, not knowing how tofind
hie way to the printing office—and to this
accident it is due that it was not printed
in two other morning papers. In both of
those offices it became known, by the me-
rest accident inone of them, by inquiry in
the other, that we had notreceived it,and
suspicion being 'excited by that fact, the
forged document, though in type, wasen eased in both offices.

The order, (suppressing the papers) no
doubt, will be revoked to-day. (Thursday,
19th). Vire hope it will, for certainly no
journal should be punished fors mistake
which might have very innocently been
committed by the most loyal paper in the
land."

The supposed author ofthe humbug has
been arrested and confessed that be was
the author of the scheme a—stock-jobbing
canard. Re isa well-known newspaper re-
porter, who has been employed as a city
local by thaTribune, Times, &c., and the
Brooklyn Eagle. Iris first politicalrecord
is that of Chairman of the YoungMen's
Reptiblican Association ofBrooklyn, and
was active in the city political affairs of
the abolition party. He once filled the
post of Washington editor of Greeley's
Tribune, accompanied Lincoln on his tour
from Springfield to-Washington, and he
claims a personal intimacy itnd friendship
with the President. He was recently cho-
sen a member of the Kings County Re-
publican ,Committee, in which he is now
in_good standing.

TO LATEST WE MIN
May it-Our correspondent-states-that

Beaunegard has slippedpast Gen.Butler's
positions'and has probably joined Lee.—Theiebel armyretreated but a short dis-
tenon fremSpottaybania, and then fell in-
toanotherintrenehed position. GeneralGrant moved the Army of the Potomac
up to confront the '-rebels, and manifests
no disposition to attack Lee until the
reinforcements now Janina'g rapidly for-
ward arrive. Thedbpatches of our °or-randerits are satiate as liniday, and
will be found of interest..)Two- ,days'

rations have been issued to the army, pre-
paratory to another forward movement.—
The ,number, of; caPtnred guns. in lastThursday's battle is reduced taelghte en,....thOsand p*Olers have, already
been taken.- Gint. Meade;andWright had
a narrow escapefrem captured on Satan.

afire President Lai upon the Gov-
or ofNew lertioy.. for all the Militia

14am-raise within fifteen daysr -Inr one
hundred `days' service. -

•

May 18.—The Army of the Potoilaci is
Testing The rain balk ceased, but the
ground,is sothoroughly snaked. that twoor three dajada_pee before movement
Can be `ma' 819anwhile'' the- anny is
beingheavenlynunfmiced,and_the test-the. - 4.-

soldiers-haveobtained has restored diem
to theirformer vigor. The„rebel army
is kept es inuch concealed as possible, and
it is onlyby picketfiring that their posi-
tion, isrevealed.

Advices from North 061DMstate that
the rebels are evacuating Ithit state and
moving into Virginiato Veinferce Lee:

The news from Gen. Sherman is cheer-
ing. Renee, Georgia, Was. captured on
Monday, with ten guns, twelve hundred
prisoners, and six rebel trains going south
with supplies.' Johnstontia in full retreat
and Sherman israpidly pursuing him.

Yazoo City; Miss.has been captured
biGeneral McArthur, with but little
resistance on the part of the rebels.

May 19.—We have very little news to
give this morning. On thePo both armies
lingerquietly, hurrying up reinforcements
and digging e,ntrenchmenta. Secretary
Stanton telegraphs that Grant contem-
plates an immediatemovement, the ,roads
having dried up. Why he' should, have
paused as long as he did, we can hardly
see. He has lost the golden opportun-
ity.

General Sigel when he was attacked
by theConfederates, as %menaced yester-
day, was on the march to 'Vlufrlottesville
where be could cut. the Lynebburgh rail-
road. The enemy met him atNew Market
thirty-five miles north ofCharlottsville.—
They captu&l his cannon axd forced him
back twenty-five miles to Strasburg.—
This leaves Manassas and Thoroughfare
Gaps open and the rebels, ifthey wish, can
now make araid in Grant's rear from the
Shenandoah valley.

The Confederates claim that their ram,
in.the recent engagement off Plymouth,
sunk one Federal gunboat and disabled
twoothers.

• In Western Virginia Colonel Crooks is
reported'to have had an engagement, in
which he defeated the enemy and captur-
ed 'three hundred prisoners.

There is to bea draft for three hundred
thousand men on the first of July.

May 20.-General Grant Las withdrawn
his army behind the Ny river and is now
four miles from Spottsitvania: General
Butler has been defeatedat Fott Darling
and has retreated to the protection of his
gunboats at CityPoint.

On Tuesday morning last; by means of
various adjustments of their lines, and
gradual encroachments upon Gen. Grant,
the Confederates in Virginia,;occupied a
line farther north than any Occupied by
them since the contestsp the Wilderness
the Po isno longer their line ofdefense.-
They have advadced to the Ny. This
stream rises near Mine Run, and flows
southeast, Rassi* five miles north of
Spottaylvania Court House, and falling
into the Po six miles southeastof it. The
Confederates now present a northeastern
front along the south bank of the Ny.—
They have brOught their western flank
forward until it is about fair 'miles north
ofSpottsylvniaand near Piney 13nuieh
Church which stands on the south bank
of the Ny. Their eastern flank is about
three miles east of Spottsylvania. The
Confederates have very strong earthworks
and hold possession of tfit ground on
which last Thursday's battle was fought.

Gen. Grant, to allow these adjustments,
has swung his western flank back until it
is on the Ny, about four, miles south of
Chancelloraville. His eastern flank is
southeast of this and east ofSpottsylvania.
Alongnearly all the line, the Nyruns het-
weep the opposing armies.

We have at length received some de-
tails of Gen. Butlerl late movement on
the James river. Our readers will re-
member that some time since he con-
structed a line of earthworks across the
narrow neck between the lowerAppomat-
tox sad James river. From this fine be
advanced along the James to the siege of
Fort Darling. The enemy retired before
him and he approached, without , much
opposition, to within three miles of the
fort and nine miles of Richmond. Here
he captured, without any struggle, the
outer line of works, and on last Sunday
night was encamped near the fort with
his troops drawn. lip in line of battle.—
Smith's corps wason the- east, .witttheir
right, composedyofsome negro troops and
Heckman 's brigade, resting on the James
river, Gillmore held the western part of
the line, with the left flank extending be-
yond the Petersburg and Richmond rail-
road.

At daylight on Monday the Conceder.
ates began a furious cannonade. They
attacked hisrear and doubled his brigade
backupon the next one. He, with one
thousand prisonersand four orfivecannon,
were _captured. _ Smith's corps were
throWn into confusion and began to retire.
General Gillmore, on the le% was thenattacked, but repulsed the assaults. Soon
he was sent an ordei byButler to ahead-
On his line sudlromin rear of Smith, so
as to protect hini. Nearly all the artillery
wassent to the rear, to be out of harm's
way, and Gillmore came to smith's aid.

At this moment Butler loaned that a
rear guard ofnegro troops, whom he bad
left nearPetersburg, and broke it up.—
He at once ordereda. retreat of his whole
army, and xis quickly as possible they
were withdrawn to the entrenchmentsnearBermuda Hundred, where the gun-
boats lathe Apfoomattox and Jamespro.Wood them fi.om the enemy, &loth's_Corps isvery numb broken up. Thisre:
treat gives the enemypoasession of , thiirailroad between Richmond and Peters-burg,' and will pliMe Hinkel for some time.on the defensive. -

There ,iii rsmort,, .though not veryauthentic, eaten!. Banks's army, beingshotupinAlexandria, habeim -summon-ed to surrender. It was refused. Thereis no loner any COMMlitlieStiOrt. withwhatremams of theRed river expedition.The Confederates have entirely surround-edit.:;.:
htay23.—lnROMO Gen. Sherman found,a laps quantity ofilinvishien, and ,nevenfine Ironwork'and uutqldne. sOpe, Taoears were, et the !nun labium arrinin

atKingston vAth stores, :

and two ys
wouldbe.given toreplenish anditout_

for
afreshstart. ' •

It is announced that. ,tbe dim on the,
Red river has been eomPleted, and the
river raised. It was oxpeoted the fleet
would be brought over in safety. On the
14th General Canby was at thO month of
theRed river,'prepared to co-operate with
General Banks in his retrograde move-
ment.

General Butler anonnees, under date, of
tbe evening of the 20th, that he bad been
fighting all day, the enemy_ endeavoring
to elosom on our lines. The rebel Gen.
Walker, of the Texas troops, has been
captured.

There has been no fighting with Gen.
Meade's army. since Thursday. At the
last advises movements were in progress
which would soon bring important re-
sults..
' General Crook's forces are falling back
in West Virginia, after thoroughly ac-
commplishing their objects. They have
destroyed large amounts of supplies, and
damagtetherailroad so that it will re-
quire three months to repair it. The rebel
General Jenkins has died of his wounds.

The navy on the Florida coast has
been actively engagedrecently in destroy-
ingrebel salt works onthe rivers of that
state.

Seven miles of the Danville: Railroad
were destroyed by General Kautz in his
recentraid; also, the dams and locks of
the Lynchburg and Richmond Canal.—
General Heckman has been captured by.
the rebels.

Ms rJV IEI filiPT
[By Telegraph.]

MAY 24th.—Alexandria has been evao-
uated by Gen. Banks; part of the town
burned.

The rebels attacked Fort Powbattan,
on James river, and were repulsed with
heavy loss.

Gov. Seymour has directed the District
Attorney. to bring indictments against all
who, were engaged in the seizure of the
Journal of Commerce and World offices.

E. S. 1040 BONDS!
.THESEBONDS are issued under the Act ofCongress

of March Bth, 18$3, which provides that all Bonds is-
sued under this Actshall be IllarEPT FROM TAXA-
TIONby Orunderany state or municipal authority.—
Subscriptions( to these Bonds arereceived in United
Statesnotes ornotes ofNational Banks. They aretwbe
redeemed In coin, at the pleasure of the Government, at
any period NOT LESS THAN TEN NOB NORD THAN rowrr
raise from their date, and until theirredemption FIVE.
PER CENT.INTERESTWILLME PAID IN GOIN, on
Bonds ofnotover hundred dollars annually and on all
otherBonds semi-annually. The Interest is payable on
thefirstdays of Marchand September in eacbyear.

Subscribers will receive either Registered orCoupon
Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds are re-
corded on thebooks ofthe tr. S. Treasurer,and can be
twinaferredonly onthe owner's 'order. Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and aremore convenient for com-
mercial uses.

Subscribers to this loan will have the option of hav-.
lug their Bonds draw interest from Much Ist, by pay-
ing the accrued interest in coin—(or in United States
notes, or the notes ofNational Banks, adding filly per
cent. for premium,) or receive them drawing interest
from the date of subscription and deposit. As these
Bonds are
Exempt from Ennicipal or State Tax-

ation,
their value is increased tram one to three per cent, per
annum, according to therate of tax levies in various
parts ofthe country.

At the presentrate ofpremium on gold they pay
Over Eight Per Cent. Interest

in currency,and are °talus' convenience asaperman-
ent or temporary inveltment.
It ',believed that no securities offer so great induce-

ments to lenders u the various descriptions of 11. B.
Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or
ability ofprivate partiesor stock companies or separate
comet esonly la pledgedfor payment, while for the
debts of/the United Rates the whole property of the
country isholden to securethe payment ofboth Wu,-
palatal interestin coin.

TheseBonds may be subscribed for in sums from $5O
up to anycnagnitude, on the same terms, and are thus
madeequally available to the smallest lender and the
largest capitalist. They can be converted into money
atany moment, and 'the holder will have the benefitof
the Interest.

Itmay be useful to elate in this connection that the
total Funded Debt of theUnited States on which inter-
est is pajable in gold, on the ildday ofMarch,lB64. was
$168,965,000. The interest on this debtfor the coming
fiscal yearwill be $45,687,126, while the customs men-
us/ in goldlor the current fiscal year. ending June 80th.
1864, has been sobrat the rata of over $100,000,000 per
annum.

It will bo seen that even the present gobirevenuas of
the Government are largely Inexcessof the wants of the
Treasurer for the pap:mutat gold Interest, while the
*cent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise the
annual receipts from customs oaths same amount of
importations, to$150,000,000 perannum.

Itustrttetkins to the National Banks acting as loan
agents werenot Issuedtrot the United States Treasury
untilliarch 26,butintheft' three weeks ofApril the
subscriptions averaged more than TEN MILLIONS A
WEE&

Subscriptions militiareceived by the
PintNational Bank ofildladelphla, Pa.
SecondNational BankofPblladelphla, Pa.
Third NationalRank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.

AND BY ALLNATIONAL BANKS
widenare depeeltarleiof Public money,and all

RESPECTABLE DANES AND BANNERS
Onnughout the country,(acting u agents oftheNation-
alDepotitary Banks,):7111 farnlah farther infternation
on application and

AFFORD EVERTnotary TOSUBSCRIIIERS.
May 1nk11361,

BOOT, SHOE,

GEII FRISKING STK
F. B. WEEK!* Co. ;

HT'Pet "enSPRING STOCK
BOOTS, SHOES, MATS, CAPS,

ClLsClogrili3C
ate!PURNISSI3IO GOODS

'ffe"ohrigreldgeto iitappszer,•• • _

,Lltileitzzasizamondswtchaters,dieaßciPiarversztrrSabilde Of New Yost.
Boots &Met made •

Kolifon , r. waigra4,o).
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DISOR!ERS OF THE LIVER

AVID oursiare
\ ARE MUD 13

- HOC!PLAN'D'S
German Bitters,

TEE GREAT STREINGTHE24IIIO-
- 111--s-

-_ Thine-Bitters Have PerfoOteillioraCures !

Have and do give Better Satisfaction I
-=SAVE mOBE TERIZO3Y!

HAVE MORERESPECTABLE PEOPLE TO VOUCH
FOR Tam •

Than any otherarticle in the market! .
We defy any oneto Contradict, tido assortlon,

AND WILL PAY. $1,400
Toanyone who will produce aCertilicte padished by

tle that 111 notGazatrrn.

soonAND2s smutLare
Wiactareeves;catie of

Chronic or Nervous Debility, _ Diseases of
theKidneys, and diseases arising

from a disordered stomach,
OBSBRVE THE FOLLOWING BYXPTOINS,

Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to theWad, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Nausea,,Heartburn,Disgust for Food,Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach,Sour Zructatimm, Sinking orFlat-teringat thepit ofthe Stomach, Swim-ming ofthe Head, Hurriediutd dial-

, cult breathing. Fluttering et the •
Heart,' Choking or Suftp-
i tin Sensations whenin
a lyingPosture, Dimness of

Vision, Dots orWebs before the
- Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the

Head,Deflelency of Perspiration, Yellow-
tees ofthe Skin and Byes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, ie., Sudden Flashes of
Heat, .13urning in the Flesh, Constant Imag-inings of Evil. and great Depression of Spirits.

"E31£11114332W1C33331111.
TUN? THIS sirrrEss IS

MlTcot ..A.lc,°Jac:olio,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

/.nZI Can't ji ake Orunkarits 1

IS THE BEST TONIC
In the Wjirld.

rtrREAD WUO SAYS SO:
From the Bev.Levi G. Beek, Pastor of the Baptist

Church; Pemberton, N. J.,formerly ofthe' NorthBap-

.BA Church,Philadelphia:
o . .00000

I ' have known Boofiand's German Bitters fa-
vorably for anumber ofyears. Ihave used them in my
own family, and have been an pleased with their effects
that I was Induced to recommend them to manyothers,
and know that they have operated in a strikingly bene-
ficial manner. I take great pleasure In thus publiclyproclaiming this fact, and rolling the attention of thine
afflicted with the diseases for which they arerecommen-
ded, to these Bitters,knowing from experience that my
rroommendation‘avill be sustained. 1 do this more
cheerfullyas Booffand's Bitters is intended to benefit
the afflicted, and is "notarum drink."

Yours Truly, LEVI G. SECS.

Prom Rev. a. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the En-
cyclophrofRelieons linowledge, and ChristianChron-
icle, PhiladelpWa-

-0 Although not disposed to favor or recommend PatentMedicines In general, through distrust of their Ingredi-ents and affects, I yet know otno sufficient reasons why
a man maynot testify to the benefits he believes himsell
to have received from sny simple preparation, In the
hope that he maythns contribute to the benefit of oth•ere.
I do this the morereadily in reg,ardto Iloodand's Ger-man Bitters, prepared by Br. C. Jackson, ofthis clty,be.

causeI was prejudiced against themfor many years,un-
der the impression that they werechiefly an alcoholicmixture. lam Indebted to myfriend,Robert Shoema-
ker Req., for the removal of this prejudice by propertests, and for encouragement to try them, when suffer-ingfrom great and long continued debility. The nse ofthree bottles of these bitters at the beafnntag. a the
present year. was followed byevident reliefand resters=Bon to a degree ofbodily andmental vigor which Iliad
notfelt for six months before, and had almost despaired
of regaining. Itherefore thank God and my friend for
directing me to the use of them.

J.-NEWTON BROWN, Philad'a.
From theRev. Joe. 11. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th Bap-

fiat Church.
Dr.Jackson:—Dear Sir:—l have been •frequhntly re-quested tocat:nem:my'name th commendations of

different kinds ofmeth t 4 the practice
asout ,ofmy appropriate sphere , vein all cases de-
clined:- but-witha clear proof in v oneinstances, and
particularly in myfamily, of the usefulnessofDr. Hoof-
land's GermanBitters, I depart for once Sam myusual
coarse, to express my fall conviction that, for general
debility of the system and especially forLiver Com-
plaint. it is a safe and valuable Sou. Income ea-
sea it mayfall; butusually, I on tne6it will be very
beneficial to those Who sufferfront the above cause.

: Toms, very respectfully• J. B. KENNARD.
~ Eighth below Coates street, Philadelphia.

Prom the Rev. Thomas Winter, Pastor ofRoOortni,ghBaptist Muth.' '

Dr. Jackson :—Beir"Bir:—I reel it due to youreicel.
lent tion.Hoodand'sGerman Bitters. to add my
tes ony to the deserved reputation ithas obtained. I
have for years, at times, been troubled with great disor-
der Inmyheed and nervous system. I was advised bya
friend to try abottle ofyour Gersnan Bitters. 1 did so.'and have experienced great and unexpected relief ; mg.
health hasbeen verymateriallybenefitted. !confident:
ly recommend the artiehrwhere I meetwith eases sisaltar to my own, andßes haveeethd__

beenyieursassured by many of their
good effects. - l.

Boxborougb, Pa,
.

Prom theRev. J. B. Herman; of the Genxtan Deformed
Chiur-h,'Kutztown, Betts county, Pa.
Dr. C. If. Jackion i—ltelpected have been

troubledwith,Dyspepala nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as much good as
Hoolland'sBitters; lam very muchimproved In health
afterhaving taken dye bottles.Tours, with respect, - • 11..8. BORMAN.

P xc~ .

_UM (holdbog nearly double quantity.)
0.10 perBottle—hdf 00

Smell idze.-75.eta perbottle—balt dozen, ' 400

BEWARE Or. COUNERFEITB
Basil* the signet= ot" C. IL JACIESCN.'` ,OA

the %%WMot es& bottle.
. .

Shoidd yournearest druggist sot have the article., do
not pet offby sayof tbe intozleatiog preparnuons
that taaybe offered In Itspaper but,mutt to Rot /ad we
11,111GO/rani, ward,'par b7mreaa.
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Y-Arise of and,, mite liszted_l4 the Cram oiakir Common Ilitrim ofSume..itehanniturrunty, and to Th.directed,lwilleirpose to rhY ISM,-*endue,et tii;

end on the wroth 117

Courthouse, In altrattellet onSaturboy, MineMb, gm,st 1 o'elock, P. Witte. sol.loleloS dfoutibed Pieter'pare* etbud. '

Allthiteertainpiece orParcel of lad. situate le tbstownshipotLenom. counly of Susquehanna, and eh ,.ofPennsylrania;_bounded and described as folleniTobit: On the north tg• land.of A. L. Jeffers ;on totry lands Al Joseph Sennett; onWWII,ht.lands W,at: TingLey and G. W. Green;lands orsimba Bell ; containing about macro! with egcos. two dwelling houses, one barn, enecen'i.once, orchards, and about nfty acres improved,.[Stilt ofF. W. Griggs rs. Harlow Quick.V ,r ; ifiLf3o,- ..- ---,

All tbet-certainpieta- &laurel ofLuid.flints totownship ofBuford, county and stateeforetaid gt,
boend.ed.and. described...follow.. to wit: Segluninfiegpoint in lot line of Truman BalderhPs num, ione true'feet from south lineOf the Great Bend and ceche.ton turnpike and southerly' line ofWm. Barron., lot.thence southfr cut, alongthe line ofstnyhy logOH 'bootfeet, to the booth= cornerof Hiramlot; thence south 63 west 100 feet, to Church itthence north Vwest,along thenortherly lineof cinoti'area, abentifil feet to the said Beldwin's firm line .thence north 24,, east along Truman Baldwin't inis igifeet, to`Wm. Barton'; lot, to the Fhmi of beginning.containing about 40.500r feet of land, with the iropor ve e.once one dwelling _house, tine-barn. some fruit trees,and all improved. "[Suit ofdrut es White, c onnednee 0Sophroids WHlnney vv. Dellis li.Taylor. .

ALSO,
Alldud "certaintileco or parcel, of land situte to It.townobip of Franklin. county

t
w
owit aroretet,bounded and describedasfollows, to :On then oshby theroadie:Wag from Forks ofSnake creek toLake, on the east by lands ofLuther Snow, sad on thesouth and west by lands ofXT. Wheaton • contests(bout oneacre oflan mbreor less, wthe maen,ancms. oneawnedhoud.se. and theuzsilddithed half aleframed barn,.andall Improved. Volt idled/1 Tlt erit Riley ‘11,.. J. Be Snow. •

ALSO. •
, • ,

Defendants'interest in the fellowingproperty, humas Montrose Depot Companyteltuste at MontroseDepot,county tad state aforesaid.:bounded and described ufollows, to wit: On thenorth by_the Del. Lacka & Wee.tern Railroad Co's lots ; on the east by lands of jCarpenter, W. Graham and A. B. Seamans;onthem*bglanda of IL B.Aldrich and Moto? Drinker ;sad uthe westby lands of D. Brown, J. Corey, and A. dm.rich; containing aboul.4oo-aerea.lse the same more orless, with the appurtenances, one store boil' eyeplaster milli four dwellings, cur bran, one shed ouLime kiln, one set hapscales,eadd shntes,one smastili,and about /Dames Improved. '
Also, their Interest inono small house, thous elMontrose Depot,aforesaid, onau adloining lot don,

W. L.mDrinkß er. OWL of D. D. Searle ea.lr L., A. Lauost. • ^ • '

ALSO, "
Abet certain- piece .or.l Parcelof land Whets hthe township of Gibson, county and state sforew,bounded and-described as follows, towit on the tuthby lands ofAlex. Green, ,on the eat by roadfrom Lenox to Burrows' Hollow, and on the segt7nwest by lands of Wellington Harding—contaleltiabout entracte, ofland wiUlt the appurtenances, mgdwelling-house, one orchartt. and all Improved.Also, one other piece situ** in Danford towasthaforesaid, bounded and deseribed as follows, to eh-On the north by.lands ofAlexander Green, onthe cutby the old Price Farm (so called.)'on the south by budsof Davlaraft, and on the west by theroadie:wing fromLenox to Borrows Hollow: containing about 19 acro,more or less, with the appurtenances, l bun, 1 sheshop, and about lOacres improved.Snit ofdohn Gow to the useof C. ILdohnson rs. (LW,Tennant. •

'ALSO, '`

An that certain two-story building, being In frostfeet, and in depth80feet, and onestory wing Sleet temand in depth 15feet, also onewing Lifeet front and depth15 feet, also onestory la by 14feet.' also a playa befeet wide by 88 feet, and privy, and -the lot or piece atground on which the same Is erected, with the
appurtenant situate onthe westside=street In the borough ofMontrose, in said0011, Jedabout the distance of 19 feet from the west sidel aidstreet. and adjoining the residence ofthe late B. T. OneEs q., deed. [Suit of Daniel Brewster vs. Jack. atm

All that certain pieta ofparetic)? land, !Italie in theborough of Great Bend,county and state afereoit,bounded and describedas follows; to wit; Onthe northwest by lot of John Doran, on the north-east by lot etJohn Colsten, on the south-east by lot of George lie.Samara, and on the soutli.weat by Main meet, raid lotbeing87 1.2feet wide by 120 feet deep. with the Apra-tenancy', one two-story. building with liaabncet,Doiaaastore, etc. onebarn, and all Unproved. Mull ofC. Warner ve. John V, Fields.
ALSO,• -

All that certainpi:nee or parcel ofland situate is thetownship ofLenox, county and state aforesaid, bound-ed amide:scribed aa follows, to wit: On the north byline of Wm. Hartley warrantee, on the east by Inaconveyed by said Haitley to Eli Sprague, onthe monthby the east branch ofthe Ttuakhonnock creek, and orthe westby lands of Inglebrake and line of Want.ley'e warrantee, containing about 28 acres, be the samemore or lees, all unimproved.
land

-

,Oneother piece or parcel of lsituate In the town-ship, county and state aforesaid,bounded and described
asfollows, to wit; On-the north by line of ElimbethGrow, warrantec,and the Tonkhannock creek, on the
east by lands of51.J. Hartley and fine of Andrew Pen-or, warrantee, on the south and west bline of WilliamHartleywarrantee, containing about to acres, more or
leas, aura all unimproved.

Defendant's interest in all that certain piece °Tearer:ofland situate-in thetownship, county and state afore•amid, bounded on the north•bythe warrantee line Mho.ger Harris, on the east by Jeiome Clarkson and G. A.
Carew, on the south by lands of Joseph Bennett, ',Edon
Wu west byTtinkhannock creek, eontalninu about tinacres, be the same more or leas, being part of the nut
surveyed In warrant to Henry Barris, and all unim
proved.

Defendant's interest in that certain piece or pared cf
land silpate In thetownship, county and state dm:.said, bounded on the north by warrantee line of Wes
Justin :on the cast by lands of John Sullivan, leeepitBonnett. and Simon Marcy, on the - south by Ina etRollin Bell, and on the west by Etollin Dell and SubTitus, containing about 140 acres'be the same mere or
less, being motofa tract surveyed in warrant tamp
Omnbey, and all unimproved. • ' -

Defendant's interest inallBLit certainpiece or mreelofland, situate to the township, and state atom
said, bounded on. the north' warrantee line of An-
drew Justin,on the easletylan of John,Sullivan ad
estate ofCalvinBell, on thesouth by warrantee heat
Jame:A-Justin, and oaths west:by lands of Noah 'finisand Freemen Towers t Containing about 825 :tern, be
the same more orlest, being part of a tract surveyedin
warrant to dirtiesJostin; and unimproved.

Defendant's inrereint in all that certain piece or penal
of land, situate lathe townsadp, county and state a:re-
sold, lotmddd on the north by warrantee line Mild
,Barris, on the east bylands of- John Cameron, Alonzo
71 . Payne, Cornelius Nanning and Dennis Dunbar, ea
tho south by warranteeline ot James Justin,and en the
west by warrantee line ofAndrew Justin Cunt&ll3about 280 acres, be the same mon:orielsbeing par 10
a tract surveyed in warrant to Andrew Justin, sad ii
'unimproved.

Defendant's intereatin that certain piece or phi d
land, situate in the township, county and state afore
said, bounded on the north by the Milfordand Onto
turnpike, on the east bythePhiladelPhiaandthist Bend
turnpike, on thesouth to,transact+.hie of Andrevite•
tin, and on the westby, hinds ordain Millard Oaten-
blE about 110 acres, be the same more or less,
or& tract serveredln warrantto Paul Ilarrle,:nro
improved. rnit ofWale)Eleetleee,,Willlailiiirtley.

ALSO, •
_

All Of defend:WV* Interest to that certainpies a
parcel ofland situated* the townildp isfAulanst ommiand state aforesaid,bounded And described as wows
wit: Beginning.star. hemlock inBradfordCline,being the southlineof. the tract, and ran tooth

toaPelt and stones thence no
14deg. 1607, Oths perchesla * 1444go"'
thencenorths3l-2deg. west 82percheby um 10"°
hemlock corner, on county line, 'amine south 714 del'
west 11107-10ths perches to theplageet beghtert
tattling about 67 acres atul.4Brods, be thesame moreor
leas.boligaollittOf tract witTenteeBattled Odra
Un77o,Yiali surveyed by:OlUnel NV: Chapman.
1663, together with the appurtenances, One
house, onohomedbartr,:end aboutforty sacs 1140"putt ofA, LathroVreir,D,:L,XWard, .wd•• Neaterto prevent utison••,-„,,intr, notice is herebygiven` that purchaser, al Bh"""
Sales will be ..requitetl tow the *mount bid 0 da
timethe lentil=sold; tait become imperatirell:cesaszy th' adopt this Vile, end It will be wicklottedto etreept,whet* the Otitchtliter Is
and is eatitled-to theft:tad srwelded in the drat
tion of MeadofAsstutiblaVMbmveedBl7llArril 10.181 a

.
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